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KIM iH > t ni\co\ ftt llrokvii Dow , Neb , ,
At second .alMManttcr for trancmlmlou through
thu U. rt , Malls. fl-

BUllbCJUtTlON 1'MOKi
One Vnnr , nndvnncu t $1.00-

ADVKHTlalNO HATK8.

One column , per month , 700. Onn-lmlf col-
umn

¬

, per inontB. glK ) Qunrler column , per
niuiith. fS.&O , LOM than ijunitcr cjluiun , W
cents per Inch per month.-

C&riM
.

on Iliat imgo , CO cents pur llicti , per
month ,

LocitladverllMtigfi roiilft per lluu uacli liner-

. - 4 Notice ( if clnircli fairs , noclnlilcii and onlertnln-
liltiiU

-
utioro money U cliiUKidi uue.hnlf rntOP ,

hoolflt ) notices nud riw'Iutloni" , oiio-lmlf rules.-
eiUllDR

.

\\ totlci'S fr o. h lf prlcv for pulilltliliif ;
lilt of lirreeiitR.

Death notions trio , Imlf jirlct for | nmli lili c-

obltunry noticed , mill cnriln of thtuikn.
Legal iiutlcot t mint pruTldutl hjr s'alules of

THURSDAY , DEC n , ItiUl ,

convened Monday.-

Tlio

.

pri'Hidonl in IIIH

shows liia interest and knowledge
Of tllO WCh-

t.President

.

UooHVoltb llr-U nu'RHago
was ipad in tliu House aid Suuato-

Tuetuiny. . It in tin abl document.-

Ed

.

Sizor , ohiuf oil m < pcutor has
boon , indorsed for pjHtmnuU'r at
Lincoln by Senators Diolrioh and
Millard.-

It.

.

. ,J. Ulatituy 1 Omaha hat
been appointed ptivntu Stcrotary of-

Gov. . Savage to succeed (J. U. Liud-
Bay , resigned-

.Aguinaldo

.

had boon detected with
carrying on oorrcKpondurco of a

treasonable ) nnturo. IIu will bo

sentenced to prison lifo .for a tor in-

of yearn in the government prison
nt l r-avonworth Kansas.

President UooHovelt's prompt re-

raoval of Gov. Jenkins of Okla-
homn , on satisfactory proof of im-

proper
¬

deals with the Sanitarium
Co. of Oklahoma , would indicate
that those who want to hold onto
their ofliecH will have to keep their
hands clean-

.Tho

.

- Boo continues to insist that
Stale Treasurer Stuofor'soomiectioi
with the Kurt county bond deal was
of n bhudy nature Whether Stue-
fer

-

peraonaly profited by the trans-
action

¬

in question , wo i are inolinec-

to question. But the exposing o-

thn deal by the Bee will doubtles-
hnvo good effect on future notion
of Mr. Stuofor or his successors in
office. It is bettor to have the Dun
door locked before the horse i

Btolun-

."Ideals"

.

is the name of a now
niagasino that will HOOU bu stailod-
at Albion , Nubmska. As there is-

no high olaas magazine publiHhcd
anywhere in the went , the promoters
hope to make the "Ideals" tuuot the
long foil wont. The promoters
have put in a now plant of the lat-

est
¬

machinery and the magazine
will ba richly illustrated. Some of
the best writers of the country have
boon secured as contributors. It is-

to'ho' a monthly , and the pnoo IB-

tsl.OO a year. The first issuu will
appear April 1 , 1002.

State Treasurer Steufcr has made
his semi' annuial report of the re-

.coipta

.

and diHhurtieiunts of hia oll'moj
with a specific , exhibit of the hinds
deposited in Hut various banks and
the cash on hands , in compliance
with the resolution adopted by the
republican elate convention. He

Concludes nis report with the fol-

lowing
¬

statement :

"I desire to Htoto tlioro is nothing
covered np or hidden in thin office
uud that I am porfeutjy willing to-

uubmit uvery transaction to the
most thorough examination and the
most searching scrutiny by the pro-
per

¬

authority "

Special Notice to Our Ueiulors.

This paper is on file at the oilico-

of The Chicago Inter Ocean , 100-

108110
-

East bio n roe street , Chioa-

go , whore our readers will bo court-
eously

¬

grectod who may care to
call upon The Inter Ocean for a
tour of inspection and sight-Hoeing
through its magnificent building.-

E01IOES

.

FllOM TEXAS.-

UY

.

W. fl. WE8COTT.

Beaumont , Texas , Nov. 28 , 1001.
EDITOR RKPUULIOAN : 1 received

a latter from a friend in Ouster
county lait week in which it was
fltated that Ouster county and the

whole state had gone ropubliuan.
This was a glad Biuprisu to mo. It
was also a surprise to the people of
this city , who had imbibed the idea
that because Nobracka was Bryan's
homo , hifi itiiluEHUT was suprouio ,

ami oonlrolling th.n. . While this
state gave Bryan a majority at the
last presidential ole ilion , the demo ,

orats of thJH do not endorse his
free silver theories. They are as-

omphatiu and pronoiinuud in that
proposition an the people of Iowa
or Illinois , and they don't care who
known it-

.Thn
.

death of MuKmluy was
ddnply nnd H'UIO rely mourned by-

ho peoplu of thiH HUtc , who , not
wilhrit.inding tlieir inteiiHO partisan
hip , Htill Irul gruit renpout for h1f-

lhfoluto fairuiH , and hid great ad-

ninifltrativc
-

ability , particularlyin-
he linaric'iMl uil'iurs of the govorn-
nunt.

-
. A majority of the people

avorcd his Plillltpiuo policy , not-

vithstondinf
-

/ whatever the papers
triy sxy about it. All the promin-
nt

-

buildings in Una citv worn
raped in mourning nt the time of

sis do.Uh , find HI rvicos wore held in

ill the ohurchi'H ihu day of his fun-

oral.

-

. TIHH generation will not HOC

tnolher like him. I note in a late
> apcr that tint Chinese are building

monument to the memory of Mc-

Cinloy

-

, Hotnothing that was never
lone before in that empire.

All the nations of the earth are
vioing with each other in giving
tcHtimonials of their approoation of1-

lis great statesmanship and the cm-

lodunont
-

of all the great qualities
of a great man.

Perhaps I ought not to say that
[ am surprized at the result of the
election in Ouster county. After
the experience of tne last ten long
years , ( it seems like twenty ) , when
urocopt has boon piled upon precept
ind example upon example , show-

ing

¬

the utter want of foundation
for thmr claims , until now , when
the last plank , upon which they
could stand has been washed away ,

they must ba aurprised.
This is a delightful climate. The

an n shines with a warm mellow
light , and it seems moore like Sept.
than like Thanktrfving day. The
(lowers are m bloom in all the
yards and the leaves are green on
the trees , but after all I miss the
cheerful faoos of my friends in
Castor county and I can hardily
watt to got back to greet them.

Nebraska is a grand and good
state ; with corn at 5j oonco a bush-

el

-

ano advancing you don't need to
have a very big crop to prosper.
One can bettor measure the advaut-
agon of tlni state when 1GOO miles
away- The oil business is booming
yet ; now wells are being utruok
every day. The town is full of
strangers from the north who are
organizing n iw companies every
day. Yours ,

W. S. WKBOOTT.

. .- -
HE KILLED HIS SON-IN-LAW.

J. U. Hunter , Formerly Deputy Sheriff ,
mnu-Kcd liy Ills Daughter , Of Kill *

liib'Ills Sou-in-Linv , in Montana.-

J.

.

. C. Hunter , who was at one-

time deputy sheriff under Tom Hoi-
.liday

.

, of this county , m under arrest
in Montana , on the charge of killing
his son-in-law , Hiram 0. Walbridce.
nu r PhillippHburc , Montana , April
'JO , 1001' Tno following wo take
from the St. Paul ( Minn , ) Weekly
Dispatch , of Nov. 531 , 1901 :

"Phillipsbiirg , Moul. , November
20. The skeleton found near here-
about two weeks ago was last night
declared by a coroner's jury to bo
that of Hiram O. Waldhridgowhom
the jury also declared to have bean
killed by Joseph Carlyle Huntor.his
father < inlaw.-

"Tho
.

statement of Hunter's
daughter is the first authentic infor-
mation

¬

bearing on the crino that
hai boon made puplic-

.'I

.

married Waldbridgo"although
father was responsible for the long-
continued absence of her husband
that finally caused his arrest ,

"Sho and her husband wore mar-
ried

¬

in April , 1000 she said :

I married Waldbridgo ,
' which

father bitterly opposed it , but ap-

parently
¬

became reconciled. On
April 20 father and my husband
started hunting. Father returned
in an hour or so without him. The
old gentleman had hia sloovs rolled

up , and there was blood on his arm
on his RlcovcH and undershirt , on
his pants and the stock of his gun.

' I did not HCO any knifu with
him.

(
I accused him of murdering

my husband and ho Maid. " 'Hush-
up or I will kill you too. ' ' ThoBo
wore his exact words. I began to
cry , and ho struck me with the gun
or with his fiat , and I was insoiiBible
for some timo. When I onmo to-

ho was binning my husbands
clothes. Knthor ncvur affirmed or
denied that ho had killed my hus-

band
¬

, but I am [vofiitivo that ho kill ,

cd him. Ho would never lot mo
mention his name after wo loft
Phillipsbnrg. Alter that ho wont
by the name of Frank Meyer , but
ho had different names. Wo broke
camp that night , and never stopped
long enough in Butte to feed the
hordes-

."I

.

had hoard my father threaten
my husband's lifo on several occas *

ioiiB. Juut before wo reached Phil :

lipsbnrg tluy had a dispute , and
father said ho would kill him at the
first good opportunity ho got. 1

told my luihb.iml what ho HaiJ. "
Asked why Hho had not told of-

ho murder sooner , she said her
ather watched her closely , and that
10 always slopped at places remote
: rom any habitation urtil they
reached the Crow reservation , wheio
she gave the officials information ,

eading to Hunlcr'n arrest. Her
testimony created a sensation , seal-

ng
-

apparently , her lather's doom. "

PIONUEU WOMAN I'ASSKS AWAY.

Widow of the lalo T. (J. George is called
to Her Itust.-

Mrs.

.

. Abbie M. George died at
her homo in this city on Friday ,

November 22 , of infianmtion of
the bowels after a short illness ,

aged sixty-four years , six months
and twenty days. Her husbanti ,

T. Q , George , was laid away one
year ago , and it has boon her one
desire to bo with him.-

Filrd.

.

. George was one of the
pioneers of Buffalo county , coming
hero with her husband in 1872 and
locating at Gibbon , where they re-

sided for nine years and then re-

moved
¬

to Primrose Iowa. Aftei
upending a year in Iowa they re-

urned
-

to Kearney in 1885 where
tthoy have resided up to the present
timo. Mrs. George was borne May
2 , 1830 , at Danvors , Mass. , and was
married to Truman Q. George May
14 , 18641 Six children came to
bless the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George , two sons and four daugh-
t < rs Etta M. Wheeler , of Cumro ;

Clara J. Tullotsen , of Kearnoj ;

Emma II. Knopor , of Gibbon ;

Walter A. , of Gf-orij-otown ; William
D , Douulia , C li ; H.-atiu A. Pig.
man , of fiuoigoiown , all of whom
are living to monr.i the IOHK ot a

kind and loviug mother. Seven-

teen
¬

grand ululdri'ii nnd two great
grand children will over have fresb-

in their memoir the MVtut faoo of
their patient grandparent.-

Mrs.
.

. George wan n member of
the United Brethren church and
always lived a good Christian life.
Words cam ot < xpi\Ha the sweet-
ness

¬

of the diHp ( Riti ( n of this grand
woman who \\IM: fairly worshipped
by her children. IKr lifo was
spout in a continued effort to make
others happy.

The funeral service will bo hold
at the United Brethren church at
10:30: Sunday and the remains will.-

bo
.

interred in the Gibbon cemetery
beside the remains of her husband

Kearney Hub.

The attention of our readers is call *

ed to our npooial oilor of the life of
William MoKinloy , by Murat-
Ualstcd , and other prominent mon ,

and the REPUBLICAN for 150. Wo
furnish both for the retail price of
the book. Send in your order ut-

onco. .

WOUTE.-

CarH

.

to California.

The Burlington's through oar
service to California is as follows :

Standard Sleepers daily , Omaha ,

Lincoln , Hastings and Oxford to
San Francisco , connecting at latter
oity with fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist Sleepers personally con-

ducted
¬

every 'Ihursday , Omaha ,

Lincoln , Hastings and Oxford to-

Sou Francisco and Los Angeles.
Tourist Sloapora personally con.

* Vu

duotcd every Wednesday and
Thursday , Kansas City , St. Joseph ,

Wymore , Superior and Oxford to-

Snn Franoisco and Los Angolcs.
All thoBO oars run via Donvorand

Salt Lake City , pausing the mag-
nifioiont

-
mountain nccnery of Colo-

ride by day-light.
The tourist Bloopers are of the

latest design , They are wide
voatibulod and lighted by gas.
The peats have backs and the aisles
ire oarprtcd. The linen is clean
and of good quality

Tf you expect to spand the winter
in California , it will pay you to-

wr to for "California Tours , 1001-2 , '

a 40-pago folder which will bo-

roary for distribution early in-

November. . It contains junt the
information the California and the
various routes to it ; a list of Cali-

fornia
¬

hotels ontimutcs of the cost
of a month's stay ; information in
regard to excursion trips , climate ,

out-of-door sports , Huitablo clothing
eto. Fioo. J. FIIANOIS ,

General Passenger Apont ,

Omaha , Neb.-

An

.

attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine , with
plenty of _ _ xorciso in the open
air. Her form glows with health

ml her faon blooms with its beauty ,

When troubled with a costive habih-
ho takes a few doses of IIKRBINE-
o cleanse her system of all im-

purities.
¬

. Price , 60 conts. Ed-

.MoComas
.

, Broken Bow and Morna.-

A

.

WORTHY SUCCESSOR-

.HonictlitnjjiNewUiiilerTliettiiii.

.

."

All Duntora have tried to euro
!ATARRU by the URO of powdens , acid
ises , inhalers and drugs in paste form.-

Tlieli
.

powders dry up the mucuous-
membr&nea causing thorn to crack open
and blued. Tbo powerful ncids tiaed in
din inhalers Imye entirely eaten away
ho BQmo membranes that their makers
mvo aimed to cure , while paptea and

ointments cannot reach thu dlaenso. An
old nnd experienced practitioner who
has (or mnny yeare made a close study
and specialty of the treatment of-

CATAltltH. . hao nt Innt perfected n
treatment which whan faithfully need ,

not only relieves at onoo , but pornmn-
.ontlycuies

.

CATARRH , by removing
the cauBO , stopping the dischargee , nnd
curing all I nil am at Ion. It is the only
remedy known to science that actually
roaches the ailllcted pnrls. Thia won-
derful

¬

remedy IB known ns "SNUFFLES
the GUARANTEED CATARRH
CURE" nnd is eoid at the extremely
low price of One Dollar , each package
containing internal and external medi-
cine

¬

sufficient fora full month's treat-
ment

¬

nnd everything necessary to HB

perfect UBO.
"8NUFFLRS" la the only perfect

OATAlinn CURE every made and is
now recognized as the only safe and
positive euro for that annoying and dla-
Kuatlne disease. It cures all Intlatna-
tlon

-

quickly nnd permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve 1IAV-
FJ3VEK or COLD In the HEAD.-

CATAHUII
.

when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION "Snufiles" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy , but n complete treat-
ment

¬

which is positively guaranteed to
euro Catarrh in any form or stage if
used according to the directions which
noeompnny each package. Don't delay
buteecd for it nt once , and write full
particulars as to your condition , and you
will receive special advice from the dla-
coverer of this wonderful remedy regard-
Ing

-
your case without coat , to YOU be-

yond
-

the regular price of ' 'Snufflea" the
" (juarnntecd Catarth Cure. "

Sent prepeld to any addroes in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. AddreBR Dopt. U, 177 ,

KDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY , 2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this office.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkme' drugstore.-

If

.

yon have ranches , farms or
city property yon want to sell or
rent , list thorn with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-11-tf

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a

nickel at WILKINS' PHAIIMAC-

Y.A

.

New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.
. W. Apple.-

I

.

) . 0. EmptleUl. L. S. Kmpf-

leldEMPFIELD BROS , ,
Successors to 0. n. Smith ,

Dealers In
Hardware ,

Harness ,

Stoves and Furniture ,

UndertakingGoods. .
Annolmo , Nebraska. *

D 11 , T. L. FARN8WORT1I ,

Office over Swan'a Grocoryi

If you intend to build call a-
1Dierks Lumber Co. and got prices

For insurance and real estate go to-

Moorc&Taylor , in Realty Block.-

M

.

I liavo room a few more
boarderp ; students from Business
College proforcn . Mus LiuuKiNU.
11-16 1 1 02-

tfou SAI.K J otN 1 , '2 , 7 and 8 ,

block ft , iit Jewell's addition to
Broken Bow. Enquire at this
office. ll-'Jl tf

WANTED Several persona of
character and good reputation in
each state ( one in this county re-

quired
¬

) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy bunincsBl-

ioiiHii of solid finanoial Htnnding.
Salary 18.00 weekly with uxporices
additional , all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head offices.
Horse and carriage furnished , wheu-
necessary. . Reference. Enclose
selfaddrcs&od stamped envelope.-
Dopt.

.

. Manager , 31-i Caxton Build-
ing

¬

, (Jhicago. 11-28 8t-

To TUK DKIK A rich lady , cured
of j r Deafness and Noises in the
Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 825,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them froo. Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jnu3 ly

Dicrks Lumber Co. has in stock a
oar load of fine cedar posts for the
trade.-

Morioy

.

to loan on Old Line Lifo
Insurance Policies. Or policies
bought outright.

WILLIS CADWKLL.

Those wanting to parohase city
lots or blocks , or Undo adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J , B. Smth. ,

> f
8-20 tf

Dress making up stairs north of
Republican office. Satisfaction
guaranteed and your sowing
Holioted. ANNA EMKHHON.

Foil SALB on TIUUII Town lota
and a few five acre lota in thia city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Walters Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoffloo.
0-20 tf-

.Farms

.

for sale and lands for root.
Now is the time to got a farm cheap ,
as the cheap farms are all going ,
and prices are advancing rapidly.-

J.

.

. G. BBBNIZEU.

The old and reliable firm of-

Diorks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the wants
of their customers are always in-

Htook. . 321tf

JAMES C. ROBINSON , Prop.-

In
.

assuming the management of the Glnbo Hotel ,
we undertake no now business to na. From our experi-
ence

¬

wo feel competent to oater to the wants of the publio
and afford the best of aooomodations. Wo shall do our
best to maintain the excellent reputation that the house has
borne in the past , and keep in touch with the requirements
of the times.

Rates strictly 1.00 per day. The patronage of the .>!<?

Jfy publio is solicited 'rj-

l± < iii. Ji. iJ<L .iii. .s4< . ii. ±1* .ik. ±l< .ii< ±ltP< - 4Jt > < Ji'-
i.. i vCiVACiVvtiVXiCTVsiiXvCi AfiiiViiiAi'iAfiVvClVvO' Vt'iACi'

lystfJSK- ".ii i

I EAGLE GROCERY.
"

.
-

" "* ' >
S

IA' ' All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested

to cell and settle their account by cash at once. I mast have ? !

"<Yi money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind.-

Sfjf

.

' ' ' 'Yours trnly ,

i W. S. SWAN , g
Proprietor. |S|

S 10 Bars of Soap for 25c , ||V.V ftlf ! "

WANTED
-FOR-

l.OOO
CRIB

An Inspiring Book For Patriotic Readers.

Life and Distinguished Services of

OUR MARTYR PRESIDENT.

ilnlAinnrl Tue Celebrated
Mural , - -f > '- -

With Chapters by Hon. John Sherman , Gen. C. II. Grosvenoraud-
Col. . Albert Halstead , of Ex Governor McKui ley's staff

Introduction by Hon. Clmuncoy M. Depew. En-
larged

-
to Include Closing Dayn ,

Death and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor.
Win oi a tile

, ait
the Official
Paper of

I

the orunii'-

li\\ n sent l y mail 20 cents extra
THE BOOK AND THE REPUBLICAN $1 50

the of hi auoostorB , birth anclstory youth ; his school days ; en ¬

listment in the Wnr of tha Rebellion ; distinguished services and
promotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; elected prosecuting
attorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; olotion to Congress
povon times ; champion of protection , sound money and 'labor ;
Governor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful admin ¬

istration ; re-election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours through
the untion ; speeches , principles and policies ; asaiasination and
death ; tribute of praise by the nation and the world.

His personal virtue , his purity of character , his honesty of
motive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , his love of
justice , hU spirit of tneroy endeared Wra MoKinloy to the
American people and give him a place in their affections second
only to that held by the immortal Lincoln.
SEND YOUR

MONEY TO THE OUNTY REPUBLICAN ,
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

i


